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FEBRUARY 18 1897
THE TORONTO WORLD’ ï THURSDAY MORNING <* *

\ffANGERSfranking privilege on Government and 
departmental report* and papers, 
hitherto granted, and. If eo, to what 
extent? _ _

Mr. Hardy replied that his Govern
ment were In correspondence with th*
Ottawa Government about the matter.
He oould not as yet give any decisive 
answer,

Mr. Willoughby—Did B. H. Britton,
Q. C., Referee under the Drainage 
Act, resign hAs office as such referee?
If so, what Is the date of his resigna
tion, and up to what date was he paid

Mr. Hardy’s answer was that Mr. | C-pltal - - - $1,000,060
Britton had resigned on Sept. 19, had Ra,grv« Fund - - - 250.000
been paid In the ordinary way up to CharIer,<i to „« «« BXneuron, ADMISI* 
the middle of the month, and was, tbatob. tbustek. vij abdIan. assIONBE. 
therefore, in receipt of salary for the committee. BBtElVBK. Af.KXT, etc., and 
whole month for the faithful performance of all such dût es

THE CENTRAL PRISON. *“d "cTORS
The actions of the Ontario Prison 

Inspector next came under Mr. Whit
ney's scrutiny. His enquiry was: Is 
dames Noxon still In the service of the 
Government as Inspector of Prisons
or otherwise? Is he also In the ser- ÇjHL* Brock. George A. Cox.
vice of the Government of Canada, Homer mxon. jas. 3. Foy, Q.U. 
and. If so, In what capacity? At what o"eorge Gooderham, H. S. Howiano. 
date did he enter Into the service of, iron. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, QL. 
the Government of Canada? Hae he .Robert- “•received his salary from the Ontario «r Frank Smith. ^. Sutherl <1 Btayner.

Toronto
And Safe cQoîlBr3.1

Trusts Co.

>Lr, r.___ There was a good response to the
four hundred Invitations Issued. Among 
those preient were : Hr and Misa Haines of 
Mount Albert, Mr, Mrs and Mins Lloyd, 
Miss Fisher and Mr. Richardson of Toronto 
junction ; Messrs. Harrington, J. Emprlng- 
ham. C Beldam and Mine Thompson of 
Scarboro’ Junction ; Miss Lottie Blllsou, 
Brampton ; Messrs. Chae Mason, J Ward 
and J Taylor, city ; Messrs. Walton, Bllea- 
merp. The Important feature of the even
ing was dancing, the music being furnish
ed by Tates’ Orchestra. Great crpdlt Is 
due to the ladles who contributed so much 
to the success of the evening and to the 
refreshment department.

1110 Elmi JktL.WMMAi
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR Qeni

HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDINAR V PRICES.

— ere

Suits Every Time^ on
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

Were Laid On-* the Table of 
the Legislature.

Art
uVi< A neat well-made serviceable shoe, 

not a shop-worn article, but- thor
oughly modem and up to date in 
evety particular is the

andyc
meTHE FIGURES ARE LIGHTER 4L< LILY sa.76 SHOE. Where hid the Crain €• ?

Matthew Peter Dobson of Richmond Hill 
was defendant In a case heard by Squire 
Wingfield, with the result that he was 
committed for trial. Dobson rented a 
farm, lot 8. Township of Markham, from 
T, B. D. Richardson and his sister, Minnie 
Elizabeth Cassidy. He got behmd in Ills 
rent and gave the lessors a chattel mort
gage, for f293. on the proceeds of 44 acres 
of grain. When the grain was wanted to 
satisfy the mortgage, the greater port of 
It was missing. Dobson was accused of 
having stolen it, and converting the pro
ceeds to his own use. Bail was accepted 
In $800 for Dobson’s appearance at the 
next Xsslzes.

Perfect in fit, finish, material, workmanship, 
- gty lé and comfort, double sewed throughout, 

■ i and, while economical, they look better and 
will wear longer than any shoe sold in To - 
ronto costing tw.ee their price.

Sole agent for The World’. Famoue Bart <6 Packard 
Korfêot Shape Shoe*. Manufactured In ISO .lira, from 
4 to IS, 100 different atylea. Aleo the "Lily” $175 8ko-s.

«CHUBB** MET EIB6 H. IMIE S MOBS FBOM V#XCK »T.

t LATE OF
18 KINGHiT. WEST.

THÜ Than Those Brought Down for Last 
Year by $190,000.

But all dollars are not gen
uine. The spurious exist 

And as with coin so with

•*/
John Meek In, Q.C.. LL.D.. Preald.nt,
B. A. Meredith, EL.»,. I Vice-President"-'
w. u neatly IJ. w. Langmalr, Managing Director. «4 New

Hon. Edward Blake.! men.BedtseIlea. Made In Appropriation. for 
Agrleeltmral Purpose, and far Hospi
tal* and charities-A Meet ef Pelt tiens 
Preae (he Prevlaee-Salary ef the Me 
ferae Coder the Onslnage Act - The 
Central Prtseo - Librarian Preetea’s

■: . The imitator 
is abroad—

JOHN CUINANE CUINANE BROS., \
Open till le p.*. tobonto’s uuuah mirn. Government since said date, and who 

has, since said date, performed his 
duties as Inspector of Prisons?

Hon. E. J. Davis replied that Mr. 
Noxon was still In the service of the 

The estimates for the year were laid Government as Prison Inspector. He 
upon the table by the Provincial Tree- ivas by commission temporarily ap-
surer vesterdav The total amount pointed by the Dominion. Government simer yesterday. I ne total omoun ^ «^nation jnt0 the
which the House In naked to provide of Kingston Penitentiary, owing
on account of current expenditure Is , to his special knowledge relating to 
*3 260 341 on capital a count *229,222 the management of public and penal 

1 ’ ,« 604 making Institutions. He served 31 days uponand for other purposes *38,604, making the commlgslcn most of whlch time
a total of *3,516,088, or *190,000 lees than waa (hiring the three weeks' annual 
the actual expenditure for last year, vacation allowed him. He has been In 

publlo accounts receipt of salary from the Ontario 
Government except during his absence 
on the commission. When he was ap-

the pirate—who, void of 
grey matter of his own, 
would purloin that of his 
neighbor.

<The Peneaallli and Plelnreiqne Dree, 
ef Elille Bear, the Cree Chief 

ef the Sertit west.
Little Bear, the Cree chief of the 

Northwest, i who Is In the city with 
Rev. John McDougall, Is about 46 years 
of age, and is a son of the late Big 
Bear.

His gorgeous dress consists of a 
Jacket of bright green cloth, with 
slashes of delicate blue beadwork, with 
a faint tracery of white running 
throughout. It Is edged and finished 
with strips of ermine skins.

Little Bear wears leotherii leggings, 
and has evolved Into civilisation suf
ficiently far to wear rubbers, which 
the present season makes necessary; 
but they do not entirely conceal his 
gay moccasins.

His coarse black hair is doubly 
plaited, each bunch rauignt with » 
circlet of brass beads and falling to 
either shoulder. Upon his head, which 
he holds in a dignified poise, rests a 
wolfskin cap, from which point fea
thers of" the grey eagle’s tail, not 
meaningless to him. His Jacket of 
green Is girdled with a broad belt of 
row upon raw of brass beads. Encir
cling, and dependltig m many curves 
from a fine throat, is the mystic wam
pum of white, made from sweet-grass 
braided, and strung about with beads 
of pearly lustre.

To add to all this splendor he en
folds himself In a blanket of woolly 
scarlet and carries In his hand a 
wooden pipe-stem, which -might be 
mistaken for a flute. In the fire-bag 
of skin, to which his left hand clings 
lovingly, Is the complement of the 
musical-looking pipe-stem a long ried- 
dish stone bowl, and when the two are 
Joined and .filled LitUe Bear is never 
so happy.

An oddly-carved gold ring seems 
glued to the third finger of bis right 
hand.

His great black eyes have usually 
a mournful expression, and he turns 
them upon Hr. McDougall full of 
faith, knowing him to be the Red 
Man’s Friend; but when he smiles It 
is a thing to be remembered long by 
a paleface.

Yv ACOUNTY AMD SUBURBAN NEWS- were received from different portions of the 
township, asking employment for the writ
ers. Tne requests were handed to the En
gineer with instruction to gtv 
ployment as he could convenlen

Tenders were received for the year's 
printing from Moore & Sous, $248.96; A. R. 
Fawcett. $254.00: Tribune Printing Com
pany, $310.23; and Warwick Bros. & Rut
ter. $380.50. The tender of Moore A Sons 
waa accepted, being the lowest.

Tenders for gravel and stone were pre
sented by Engineer Gibson. Select gravel 
delivered ranged front 37^c a yard, and 
stone from $6 per tolse. No tenders will 
be vet accepted, but the Engineer will 
on the prices received for any purchases re
quired.

Job-
Adjustable Double Brace

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

> Cnhnan el York Openly Csmmlssloaers
Township ChmU—Mker 14-

tereattag Ileau at New*.

Dollar Day. Warden High and County Councillors 
Chester and Woodcock met the York Town
ship Council yesterday at York Mills. The 
'conference Won held to arrange the matter 
of land damage» claimed by Mr. C. Boll* 
on account of the proposed change of the 
stream. In the building of the new bridge.
'1 he opinion of the Joint committee was 
Abet no claim for riparian rights could be 
sustained by Mr. Rolls, but to secure fur
ther Information, Mr. P. Gibson, Township 
.Engineer was Instructed to attend the 
County Commlsatouera this morning, with 
plena of the property.
. Thomas L> Tram was charged before Po- . ,
lice Magistrate Ellis last evening with rend u very n
2?Ue^X“DtLf'^rfR?bertG®œ Tho^Se of Bamoe. Tucker of Toronto, 
•appeared for Tram^tnd the accused was who died from an injury sustained while 
permitted to ball, himself in *200 and one fixing a wire In the construction of tne 
surety of *100. The case will be taken op electric railway between Toronto Junction 

. -on Tuesday night next. and Weston, has brought suit against the
The annual meeting of the BgUntoo and Canada General Electric Company to recov- 

Davlsvllle Branch Bible Society was held er (2100 damages. . ,
in Davlsvllle Methodist Church last even- - The annual meeting of the Presbyterian 
lug; in the absence through family sickness church was held to-nlgbt, a very represen- 
ot the president, Mr. Charles Berwick, the tative gathering of members being present, 
chair was taken by Rev. J. Pearen, pastor -pj,e session report presented by William 
'of the church. The secretary, Mr. Robert Wilson showed on Increase In the number 
Hae, presented the snnnal report, which of names added to the communion roU of 
.showed that the sum of $24.63 had been llg the membership roll In 1896 being 270. 
subscribed through thla branch, and recoin- the 1st of' January last 880. Themended the el«tifca of theYolIbwlng^- attendance In February was 150,
ficera: President, Mr Charles Berwick; , 175 October 180 and January 203,
vlce-presidents,the resident ministers of the lowing a steady Increase. The total re-

celpts for the year were 82811.84. and dis- 
Stî2£,'SSStîL. *- Eobyt bnrsements *2257.72. leaving a balance on

>C<*nmlttee.Meo«re.iLjJ. Donga»; hand of gM.12. These gentlemen were ap-
ltobwm and ' J'’Y^Whàw^Thè following Pointed managers for the current year ; . 
UdS« aA to bc reÆt^ to^ct Mr. R. C. Jennings, O P. Wagner, George
tor: The Mines Vantant, Thatuhe, Kllnek, Graham anj W. P. Gray.___
West. Moore, Brady, and Bathgate. Ad- COUNCIL MEETS,
dresses were deMvered by Rev. Dr. Hooper, The Town Council met In special session 
agent of the Upper Canada Bible Society, to-night, and, amidst a lively debate on 
and Revs. George Webber, W. T. Biggs, various matters, got through with a lot of 
and W. S. Ball, each ef whom dwelt on the important business In a short time. Couu- 
I importance of the work carried on by etnors Leacùmau of Ward 2 ana Paterson 
the Bible Society, and commended It to the M Ward 5 handed In their resignations, 
financial support of all present. > Those present wjere ; The Mayor (Dr.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Clendemm) and Councillors Linton, Powell,
A special meeting of the Township Conn- Smith, Laughton and G°edlke 

ell was held yesterday at the Town Hall. Town Solicitor Going informed tne Coun- 
Egllnton. Reeve Hill presided, the other ell that In the suit of McBride v. the town 
members present were Beeves Gouldlng, for damages, the Judge had_ allowed the 
Bull, Sylvester and Miller. The first bud- town to set up in defence that the ede- 
nees was that of appointing the clerk, Mr. walk was In as good a condition as the 
W. A. Clarke, to act as purchaser at the town's finances would permit, but refused 
ajdonrned tax sale to be held to-day, of any tile town’s counter-claim against McBride 
lands that did not bring the amount of for taxes.
taxes registered against them. Councillor Powell enquired whether It

Mr. J. F. Taylor applied to the council was tree that there had. been a redaction 
for a rebate of about *185 hi taxes. Mr. 0f workmen of the town from
-Taylor explained that the amount asked 13c^^lc boar. Conseiller Goedike 

,wî* on about 123 ^dTe thought the men’s time-sheets bail
lots, whicn had been 5®*“™*** been corrected to read 11c per hour. All

Tî*w!ÎH7r>nîBmi^lll<Th?7/5^,ta*es the Council present disclaimed any know- the list of lands for sale. xuo total, taxes 1 __i_ _* ennh n thlnr nnd Street Foremanamounted to more than *1100, and was con- ^ f' was MkedU the
sidered by Mr. Taylor to be more than the »ho had «me In. was asaen 11 tne
ttotihf!" cSSf .ÆecTÆ ^rSd^cSSÆîS LaShSm what

In remitting, the percentage added; U they ‘instructif* fmme^he"chalr
got the net amount of the taxes, nndw the It was under Instructions from the chair-
were •SSTSSl* D^tyye,Rcev!Vin« “Thylaw was passed dedlcstln* a portlon 
thought the amount of rebate asked was of Bails-avenue to the Township of York, 
loige and there might be some difficulty and another portion to the City of Toron- 
ln explaining it to the electors at the end ta Bllls-avenne runs north from Grena- 
of the year. The tax sale being held to- dler Pond. M .
day, Immediate action was necessary, and Joseph Barrett disputed E. A. -Macdon- 
the Reeve and Deputy Reeve Sylvester were aid’s claims to any recognition from the 
appointed to confer with the County Tree- Council In n letter which said that he 
surer this morning, and make such ar- made n similar application to that of E. 
rangements with Mr. Taylor as they think a. Macdonald some time ago,, and the 
necessary. Council promised that when he had the

Mr. A. C. Jordan of Lee-avenue appear- power dAreloped, they would entertain his 
ed In support of a petition from the reel- proposition. He says ; “I have gone 
dents of that avenue, taking for a tide- ahead and am doing extensive work on the 
walk and repairs to the road. Mr. Jordan Humber, with a view to being In a nos'- 
complained that for 8®T®n y«2.° t,on to supply you with electricity. Mr. Mac- 
money had been expended on toe thorougn- Donald’s scheme has not made anything 
fare. The Engineer thought the residents like the progress that mine has. and. In 
were entitled to some <™B.lJate™tî?“înd fact, h. has fallen far abort of doing the 
will report on the shape It „ work required bv the Lefrinlature to save
nnq j-n uTared ^reitration hi* franchise.’’ The Connell took no action

tbh«tC°i?tP.n»* thp1 rotK>sed to takes Councillors Goedike and Laughton pro-
JSmJhS represented bv hfmThad elpeud- b°8e<l that the resignation of Councillor 
2? cSr8lderable^^ fOT toe past ^ight Leachman be accepted. In amendment, 
voars^In^endeavortng to effect the change Counliions Linton and Powell moved that It 
thafshould bava bem effected by the arbl- be filed, which carried. Then CquncIIlors 
tration, which, trough clerical negligence. Linton and Powell moved the acceptance 
was void Reeve Hill explained that steps of Councillor Paterson’s resignation, and, 
had been taken to remedy the difficulty, on being put. the resolution carried. “Oh. 
but at present no solution was in sight, out- the shoe Is on the other foot now!” ex- 
side or having a new arbitration. Town- claimed Councillor Goedike, and he passed 
ship SoUcltorwerrltt advised applying for out of the Council chamber, saying he, too, 
-special legislation to remedy tne matter, would resign.
and this will be done. , _ Tlils broke up the quorum, and the Conn-

Ex-Reeve Lucas and Mr. F. Taylor asked ell meeting was brought to a sudden stand
ee council to also apply to the Legislature still.
to extend the payment of thé debentures or The trouble In accepting and not aceept- 
Hcbool sections 26 and 27 respectively, in is ing the resignations happens In this way : 
Also will enter the special act for consia- Councillor Lenchman. against whom pro- 
era tion by the Legislature. eeedlngs have been begun, hgnded In n

Deputy Reeve Miller showed considerable disclaimer. In which he said that, owing 
tact In engineering the new bylaw, de- to the reduced assessment, he believed be 
fining the duties of the Township Engineer was technically not eligible ns a Councillor, 
through the council. The bylaw effects and desired to disclaim all right to the 
some radical changes on tbs old way or seat. This. In view of the fact that It was 
doing business. The most Important points prompted by legal action having been tak- 
are: (1) The engineer has complete control on. was thought by some to be a matter 
of the men employed by hlm; wo ex- . for the court to decide, whether he should 
pendlture* will be iH'iWm or not. Itv dlwlalmln* the rent
Instructions; (3) No foreman c&u fmpply an(j rendlnc a illrelnlmer to the Oonntv 
teams on any work performed by Mm. (4) J,,dev. ex-Oonnclllor Bull will take the sent 
A register will be required to be kept by without election. In the cose of Pnterson foremen ^nll men requiring employment proc,ert,ngR hnve not been be(n,n. alth«,gh 
and they wMI bave to dlstrlbate tbe work th, jad„ h„, m„w „ motion tq < 
according to priority or applicants. , menee proceedings, rennclllor Pate 
: Mr. J. M. Raymond was owner Of a town- claims to be n Councillor, nod ns such 
sUp lot but had fafied to pay his>axes and handed In hi- resignation, which was no
th# lot was sold. At (|e sa^ tbe tow nshlp eepted. By Lenchman’» dl-clnltner to be- 
purchased It. and Mr, Redmond now asked log n Councillor. It was thonrht Connell 
to be allowed to redeem lt by Petmg tbc wovilr. not den' with n resignation from one 
township the amount î.p°ïï who. so the disclaimer acknowledged, wan
representations received by the =wncll It not „ rennclllor. In-the care ofTPnlerren 
ZTcu?ZUt r'mo^grrè an^thTcou^M » — election will have to be held. *° 
were not willing to enter Into any such f K.rweg..w re,dd,„

Sr^onaps^n«,«,!r.
iowance between York and Scarboro Scar- son. Berkeley-avenue Norway, last evening, 
boro was unwilling to sell their portion of ; when the eldest daughter, Mabel, was 

roif and, although the council was united In holy wedlock to Mr. Robert Mltch- 
svllllng to deal with their part the deal , ell of Toronto. The drawing room was nr- 
wns block«1 by Scarboro’* aetton. , tlatleally decorated for the occasion with

Two Petitions and two communications tiles, carnations, smllox, etc., and the bridetwo petiuu -------------- ----- , looked charming In her handsome wedding
■g gown. Aa she entered, leaning on the arm 

of her father, she was attended bv Miss 
Mitchell, sister of the groom, while Mr. 
(‘harles Jackson did duty as best man. 
The cei emony was performed by the Rev. 
G. L. Starr, M.A.. incumbent of St. John's, 
and after a sumptuous repast Mad been par
taken of the happy couple left for their 
home in Huron-streot. amid a shower of 
fongratnlatlons and good wishes from the 
friends left behind. A pleasant feature oc
curred the night before, when the Choral 
Club of St. John’s Church, of which Miss 
JnckHon hud been a most faithful and 
active member, paid o surprise vUrl 
bride elect and presented her wlfn 
tel clock and address, which 
Mr. Frank Paget. The
presents testified to the high esteem In 
which both the young people were held by 

friends and well-wishers.

’ -SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCKNUMBERS FOB ALBANI CONCERT. 

There will be several number* of a spe
cial character on the program for the Al- 
banl ballad concert on Monday evening . 
next. One will be the well-known scene 
from "Lucia dl Lammermoor,” • .\rdon 01 
Incensl," sung by Madame Aloanl, with 
Ante obligato by Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge, 
who will also contribute a aolo. Another 
attractive number will be the famous qum-

The„™AM^Wh,^expected Kcrease from *8000 to $16.000’for Public enqulryjf ^brerian Preston" He &eK~; ^Ttin S 

school leaving and continuation classes asked: Was W. T. R. Preston, now II- tenor, and Signor Armando Seppllli, who

arrrv:ah\rpTentB laid which the Government mienas ajgtrlct West Toronto, In the House •mous maestro of the Royal Italian Opera, 
grant toward the establishment of con- of Commons of Canada at the general f^®vent Garden, will conduct the program, 
tlnuatlon classez. Thé total increase election of June, 1896? If so, did he "““^ers are by way of an addition
In the amount asked for educational resign his position as librarian, and on OTer hal( tbe ,eat„ Masaey Hall w,re 
purposes is $13,000. For maintenance wha,t date. Was any promise giyen. taken up by the subscribers’ list yesterday, 
of public institutions, an inertuæ df or understanding arrived at, with the so that those desiring good locations should 
$7000 is asked, of which $6000 is for the said W. T. R. Preston, that, in the , lose no time In securing them when the
Mimico Asylum. An increase of $1800 event of his defeat at said election, he box office opens this morning at 9 o’clock,
for maps and printing is shown in should be re-appointed librarian? Waa n
immigration account. The agricultural he re-appointed librarian, and, if so, SPECULATORS ARE BARRED, 
interests are not to receive as much on what date? Everything Is going on splendidly
§^ 1̂of"S^0*6W01^n^Merffi w«efl.PSld^ted Ho^r^wn^hls ^du ’̂r ^U pfe^d“with the
the‘estlma.tes^ffihi yar. ^The^ grant of ™tlSnTti^an No Sff^tTe ^Ivtrin^m^

*2000 to the Ontario Creameries asbo promise or understanding was arrived equal to anything of the kind ever seen 
elation does not appear this year, and at w1q, him that, In the event of his j In Toronto. The performance will be new, 
the provision for the Pioneer Dairy defeat at the election, he should be bright n*nd »=d entirely free from
Farm Is *2800 less than formerly. Hoe- re-appolnted librarian. He was re- ihich' îre^iJw11 betnè wrîtien wl 1 be* n
pltals and charities have appointed librarian on June SO. The feature of thT performance* 'The newest
from the pruning knife to the extent ox Government understood when he re- ballads will be sung and latest Jokes and 
*9000, almost toe whole of wmch la Rlgned that lt because of his no- atorlea told by the funny comedlàns. The 
taken from those institutions classed mlnatlon M a candidate and that he Amusement Committee wish to contradict «f Schedule B the Act Grants of intended t? con^t t^e W^t T^nto St^thTln'gn'tWrahP
R^LTln P^rtrlnd Th^ electIon- that he resigned for that KVM^'ny tickeM whlch have bUn
■Refuge In Perth and Lampion, ru purpoee ^ to B|agle pertleg ln numbers were
appropriation for repairs, planw t The Attorney-General asked for time purchased by leading cltliena who purpose
contingencies at Government House is copies of correspondence giving theatre parties and making a social
reduced by WOO. before he could reply to a similar ques- event of the «caslon.

Fh/iiiiGiva. _X. tlon regarding the resignation and university concert .
Dom,nJon H?UM

bury and vicinity, reÇr®?eûJ4ifÉ[ ----------------------------- -— of Music Ladles’ Mandolin and Guitar
the northern portion of the .District of | HAPPEKINGS OF A DAT, Club’s concert at the Pavilion Friday, the
JNipissing and Dastern Aigoma, on the, _____ yuth inst., will begin at Nordbelmers’ box
mainlana. is Well known to be rich ll> itciuar Puilu Iiteratfiitkand li mJ office Monday next. It is quite possible 
minerals of dilterent kinds, of whloti 1 a !* all the students from the dlfferentcollegea
sevmS1 discoveries have been made by i Araww. this »«y City. wlll^attend the concert In a body that
prospectors and others, and already i Be sure that “ L. A 9. ” Is burned In the ev •’ 
valuable mines are being developed skin of tbe hams and bacon. None other 
in those districts, with profit and ad- genuine. Sold by ell grocers, 
vantage to their respective owners, The Canadian Bank of Commerce received 

2. That we ue of the opinion th«t 5“te'fen“ towards the In-
= la,,.-. .c mv,.Tw.tnr. will he ““ * amine 1 and of *1 from I .J.H.H.

Surrogate Court proceedings took nlace 
•sterday Iff these estates: Arthur Henry 

*2260; Charlotte Louisa Ktrk,

is one of many novel and 
successful steps of this 
phenomenally successful 
shoe store.

It proved successful from 
the start because of the 
confidence shoppers have 
in the plans and promises 
of this store.

But there’s only one 
Dollar Day shoe store. The 
green goods man is to be 
avoided He has his pocket 
full of dollar bills, but what 
are they worth ?

The bogus coin may look 
like the genuine, but listen 
to its ring—hollow, empty, 
fraudulent, base.

Dollar Days here are 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Beware of the spurious 
in bank bills, coin or shoes!

Lankyact

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPWT

as shown, by the 
brought down on the previous day.
Maintenance of public Institutions con- pointed it was understood" that his 
tinues to be the largest account, dose- salary would be abated during his 
ly followed by education with $717,927. hbsence.
Under the last named heading an in-

ictlon.Toronto Ji
Toronto Junction, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—At 

the educational missionary meeting In St. 
John's School house to-night. Mis. Warren 

Instructive lecture on the Brit- 
mlsslon field.

Pompai
74 YOBK-ST., log

TORONTO.Telephone 2080.
Uvi
Cell

Cheap
Typewriters

New 1 
follow! a 
Corbett

“1
saw Fit 
of then 
me. am 
studylu 
body, 
with si

at the 
netrela. Standard T> pewritex-s of all 

makes, nil prices, from $26 up, 
at $5 per month. Fuller infor
mation will be sent on receipt 1 
of name and address.
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SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
46 Adelaide-ol. East

LAECeST VEAEHM8 ID TYPKWBITBSS |
asd aiipruE* m canada.

Tel. 1*«.

HELP WANTED.

XI7 ANTED—AT ONCE—FIRST AND
W second tasters ; steady work. Apply 1 
to the Stratford Shoe Go. (limited). Strut- H 
ford.rue Clapp Shoe Co.

Patentees of Dollar Day.
YONGB- 

8TBEBT.

tiioROOMS AND BOARD.

g m
other. H. A. G„ gneen a Hotel. *
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ONLY
ENTRANCE 212A Sad Accident la Barpee Tewaihlp- 

Frem the •rpkui' 
■erne la This City.

Cheney Cl

BUSINESS CHANCES.THE BUOU THEATRE.
The Bijou Theatre baa been crowded fit 

every performance this week so far, and lt 
la probable that the first-class show pro
vided will fill this petite theatre to over
flowing tor the remainder of the week.

„ CROWDS AT THE TORONTO.
Dan McCarthy and his clever little band 

of children are delighting large audiences 
at the Toronto Opera House this week. 
A "bargain matinee” will be given to-day 
and another one on Saturday.

MAnitoulin Guide, Gore Bay.
A very sad accident happened ln the 

township of Burpee on Thursday last, 
which resulted in the delta of a young 
boy from the Orphans Home, Toronto, 
by the name of WtlHam Cheney, who 
has lived for some years 
James McKinley of that place. It ap
pears that Mr. McKi ale/ and the I'oY 
were engaged in sawing down a tree 
which suddenly split, and they both had 
to ran for their lives, but the boy was 
caught under the tree. He was at 
once carried to the house <-nd Dr. Mc
Intosh of this place sent for, but tne 

fellow died a short time after 
It was found that both

This
Beesvelent
OM
Gentlei___
in lolornolng 
all people* 
that tbe 
’ NEW LIFE" 
Medicine 
positively 
ceres 
Sciatica 
and all 
ether 
lore»» ef 
Eheamatl**». 
The

I proprietor 
geeraeteee
It will 
cost
nothing for 
Pamphlet. 
Call er 
write to

KAfd WILL PURCHASE A 3 
SIOUU light manufacturing busl-,3 
ness ; well established. H. W. Church, 24 §£ 
Adelalde-*treet east.________________ __ -a large number of prospectors will be 

looking out for minerals hereafter M - 
with a better method than ln the past, 
as they have a more thorough knowl- ,300. *’ 
edge of the country and Its forma" ; _
tlon, acquired by practice, as well as Ms"bicycle on ______ __ __
by attending the. Mining School ses- Miller considered the privilege worth $2 
slons held here for the last two or without costs, 
three years.

5

basTO BENT Is llkel 
fighting 
eeen If 
has tal 
establls

with Mr. Arthur Bendelorl, 4 Wellesley-place, rode 
on the sidewalk. Magistrate YITAREHOUSB SUITABLE FOR LIGHT YV manufacturing business, with «team . 

engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. ’ 
Term» low to good tenant. Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Life. ISo

1tnree years. Tbe council of tbe Ontario Rifle Assocla-
3. In order to facilitate the work of tlon has appointed Sergt. Donnelly of the 

the prospector» and to enable them to Queen's Own Rifles caretaker of the Long 
make an intelligent .exploration of the Branch ranges.
country they wish to travel over, it A missionary meeting was held in St. 
is a matter of vital Importance tô cC?zîan s ^kurch on Tuesday evening,

Kd*1^: îswk rHCFu 2 !artley
•" £?k^Ac AfSrNsaf «5

Therefore, your petitioners ask you c08tl ,e*terday by Magistrate Miller, 
to establish a mining land office r
Sudbury where pereons Interested ln ter>.|ew the Mayor regarding the fire pro- 
the development of our mining re- tectlon for the new City Hall. Larger mains 
sources can obtain all the informa- in the neighborhood will be suggested, 
tlon required to succeed with their James Brady, one of the men who rob- 
work and save time and money, which bed the store of Charles Lundy of New- 
are so often wasted by poor pros- market on Jan. 3, was sent to the Central 
pectora in exploring parts of the dis- for 18 months yesterday by Judge Motion, 
trlct where claims cannot be taken 
up, lands not for sale or on lease, or Parliament and gueen-streets, will hold a 
already applied for. social ln connection with their anniversary

The petition is accompanied by a services on Thuraday evening, 18th Inst. A 
resolution of the Board of ,Trade of firat"clafle entertainment will be provided, 
the town of Sudbury, and of the Town- Peter Black v toi ted police headquarters 
ship of McKIm. passed at a meeting on yesterday, and was surprised when Detec- 
Jan. 15 last, ln which they endorsed
the petition "asking to establish a ^lu nbertTmtil Frid^y oi *400 half 
mining office at Sudbury to facilitate ™ ^ w "IT „ 
the work of tile prospectors and to ,JP16 Kinvef!^,!8
eTn,oltioïer^f JSSfS?* S keeping® a dlsoZriy bow a? 96 She®r! ,
exploration of tiib miners! 1 finds of tlie bonme-street. Thev
district to vacate the premises.

Mr McLaren—From the Hastings j In PaUce court yesterday, Thomas D. 
County Council for an amendment to James, W. J. Switzer and George S. War- 
the County Councils Act that will re- ring were charged by their respective 
move the disqualification from mem- wives with non-support. They were all 
hers of municipal councils and will remanded for a week, 
restore the election by the majority.
Also for permission to issue a reward year whlfh will be submitted by the com- 
for the capture of horse thieves. mlttees at the Public School Board meet-

Mr. Pattu]lo—From the Oxford Coun- ‘“gronight are expected to show a total 
ty Council for amendments to the ot ♦000° lesa “aP Jast year’ .
General Road Companies Act; also ln *
reference to the appointment of muni- Saturday afmrn^n to^onslder .
clpal audit ora. _ - _ proposal to celebrate Her Majesty’s jubilee

Mr. Cleland—From the Grey County by a combined musical service In Massey 
Council for amendments to the Coùn- i Hall, 
ty Councils Act.

Mr. Blezard—From the
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GOOD MANAGEMENT.
Messrs. Voelckel and Nolan, who are di

recting the tour of Black Patti’s Trouba
dours, are gentlemen who are well known 
and highly respected in the theatrical pro
fession. They have been for years asso
ciated with various high-class attractions, 
some of which are known as the biggest 
enterprises on record, and they have been 
Invariably successful ln all their under
takings. The National Opera Company, 
which achieved such success here in 1888, 
was under their management. They are 
said to have Invested th **
Troubadours with a 
standard heretofore unknown with attrac
tions of its kind. The people of the cooor 
pany were selected with excellent care 
and judgment, and their performance is 
said to beas diversified as it Is interesting 
and amusing. It Is claimed that seldom has 
the American stag» beheld such a splendid 
blending of comedy, burlesque, vaudeville 
and opera which constitutes the stage 
scheme of Black Patti’s Troubadours. The 
elegant costumes and effective stage set- 
tings which accompany the r work to fui» 
ther evidence of the liberality and refined 
taste of the company’s management. Seats 
are now on sale at the customary scale of 
popular prices, so long ln vogue at the 
Toronto.

VESSELS FOB SALE.

QUEEN CITY. CANADIAN 
lted States Inspectors’

passengers for last sen
ior cash. Apply Vle-

Ct TEAMER 
O and Uni 
Certificates: 462 
son; sacrifice 
tori» Park Steamboat Company, 
street.

young
his arrival. . ,
arms were broken and also both legs ln 
two or three places, and that he was 
otherwise so badly Injured that it "vas 
almost a wonder he lived as long as 
he did. The boy waa well liked by 
Mr. McKinley and his family. An In
quest was held, but It was shown that 
his death was purely accidental, no 

being even in the slightest degree 
to blame for the accident.

ronto-

at The Board of Fire Underwriters will In- tuFINANCIAL.W.LDMI. ment « 
fm*n« 
fair w> 
to the 
that b- 
go tu i

A TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PBOI'KBTX- 
JYJL lowest rates Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-atreeL To
ronto.*1 Jarvis SI. 

Toronto, 
Canada.

Copyrighted
1897,

one

ON EVERY $100 MADE LAS1 
month through our system o 

Syndicate Speculation. Bend tor full ex
planatory pamphlet. O'Connor & Co., 10 
Wall-street, N.Y.

$24THREE BAD BOYS.
The South Side Presbyterian Church, Cbl

NEW LIFEThey Burglarized In Strnlford-One Coe* le 
Penitentiary, the Others le the 

Central Prison.

o’clock this morning burglars were 
heard operating ln the house of Taos. 
Hummer, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, and on an alarm being giv
en the culprits were seen making oft. 
The police wiere telephoned, and a 
light snow having fallen, tracing the 
burglars was a comparatively easy 
matter. Three lads named John Sin
clair, Frank Cast and James Fltzgib- 
bons were found enjoying the pro
ceeds of their steal, consisting of na
tive wine, etc., in a car in the Grand 
Trunk yards. On being brought be
fore the Police Magistrate, Sinclair and 
Fitzgibbons pleaded guilty to the 
charge and also of having visited Mr. 
Plummer’s cellar on a previous occa
sion. Fitzgibbons was 
three years ln Kingston 
and Cast and Sinclair to three months 
in Central Prison. A suspended sen
tence against Fitzgibbons in April, 1894, 
accounts for the difference in the sen
tence.

burg 0 
a i-hnlli246

LUMBER, “It^NRW
T71 LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JO doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Bath-

......... .....................................
matchBILLIARD GOODS for
Maher 
$5000 < 
am wll 
licks 0

SEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS 1* bun Company, Front-street West.

BILLIARD TABLES MINING ENGINEER
171 8TRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENG I- 
JD e neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands : references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Cool mine-road, Toronto. ;

were given a week •FALL KINDS.

! ThSpecial Breeds of Flee 246
33iuiara oiotns

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue*, Lignum Vila. 
Bowling Alley Bell*, Maple Pin*, etc. 

Billiard repair* of all kind* promptly 
attended to.

to 5 1
terday

stakCA 000STORAGE. full
He various estimates for toe current has c 

roonsITTLE
IVER
PILLS

A T 88 TORK-8THBBT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

obtained fit desired. IdaSAMUEL MAY & CO stored ; loans with 
means 
Ing tl 
been 1 
glove < 
lows i 

John 
yesteri 
to-nlgh 
round 
poneut 
for hli
“Toe-

• »
ntenced to 
enttentlary,1 74 York-sL, TereetePhone. No. 318. LAND SURVEYORS.

NWIN. FOSTER. MDRPHï"fc'ÈsTB'î. 
-, Surveyors, «te. Estebltohed 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond stieota. Tolephoai , 
1336.

‘hotels. u
TUB

eom-
rson ! The Dominion Bank yesterday received 

Peterfooro the following contributions to the Cana- 
Oounty Council for protection to pro- dlan fund for relief of the sufferers through 
duce vendors. I the famine in India: A. R. Booitbee $5,

Mr. t Taylor—From a number of II- : ^sses Cart/
MWffiesex^erSprotesting*Stagalust ^°the | ^ BWlett, a Methodist ntisslonary from
rpn^sned bvhvaried tèSSerance M^.^O^ureh^"pw^rt^a^ê
af^?rflI>08edrm£>y XaL2US teJnPer^nce missionary meeting on “Labrador : Its Peo- 
socletles. They further ask serious pje prid Their Customs.’’ It was very 
consideration of the amendments as interesting and was much appreciated by 
proposed by the Ontario License Hold- j those present 
ers’ Protective Association.

Mr. McNa-ughton—From the Bruce Only those who have had experience can 
County Council, asking for amend- tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
ments to the Assessment Act. i y?u* booJts. on« Pain V91. t“em , ~7PainMr. McKee-From the city bf Wind- HMlo^avto Q,ra CnA *° £°SC
sor, asking for the passing of an act wbo use HoUowly 8 Corn cu“' 
to consolidate the city debt- and give llle n__ nat
authority for the issue of debentures: 111 B dy Dn* _
from the Essex County Council for New Dundee, Ont., Feb. 17. The 
amendments to the Registry Act, re- body of R. Schoedler, the man who 
speettng emoluments of registrars; al- was buried in a cave-in at 5 o (flock 
po for amendments to the General yesterday while cleaning out his well, 
Road Companies Act. was taken out at noon to-day. He

Mr. Reid—From the United*Counties was down about 35 feet, end covered 
of Northumberland and Durham for with bricks and earth. His 
shelter to produce vendors. ; SeM l'ÆlmXV^have

I expired. He was & married man and 
Mr. Chappie Rill to amend the Mu- leaves a widow and seven children, 

nlclpal Act; bill to amend the Marriage 
Act, 1S96.

Mr. Gainey—Bill to amend the Elec
tion Act.

Mr. G-arrow—Bill to amend the Con
solidated Municipal Atet, 1892.

Mr. Whitney asked for an order of 
the House for a return giving a sum- I 
mar!zed statement of the amounts 
paid by the Government of Ontario In 
connection with the Dominion-Provin
cial arbitration, and to whom, year 
by year.

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace Church

........EUROPEAN PLAN......SICK HEADACHE BUgINESS CARDS. |
TJtORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST LI , !

city. Lector Storage Co., 88» $ps* 
clna-avenne.

NEW YORK$160,000 IX Tito TRASS.

Ontario Man Makes Big Money In a B. C.
Gold Mine.

From all accounts, the Gooderham- 
Blackstock syndicate are not the only 
people that are striking lt lucky in 
British Columbia mines. Now and 
again a man of comparatively small 
means makes a little money out of the 
resources of the west. At least so the 
following despatch would lead one to 
believe:

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 17.—Robert Fair, 
formerly of Leamington, has made a 
small fortune in Rossland, B. C. Two 
years ago he started to work his min
ing claim. He struck *60,000 worth of 
gold in two months. He sold the mine 
to English capitalists for *150,000.

“There to an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which to rarely met with In- a public .
house, and which insensibly draws you X\f *• 
there as often as yon turn your face to- TT 
ward New York.” 246

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced. **■ 
collected, 10*4 Adelalde-street castThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose,

ColH| 
betwes 
James] 
$100 
three J 
Time 1

counts

TÏ?r T,KT<Î...8Ü£,%T
stand, Hamilton.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.
Leading Hotel of ttoseland, B.C,

One hundred elegantly furnished light sod 
airy bedroom*. Parlor*, bath*, billiard and pri
vate club room*. Dining room unexcelled. Elec
tric lights, steam heat and all modern conveni
ence*.

QltosnmtoU
pled, rets» only. Fred Sole, propristg^. ^6

Small PHI.ed
Small Price. MRS M. E. ALLAN. Proprletrora. 

The oaly Brick Hole! In Town.
LEGAL CARDS.

248
J.PS Bulldina*,Broroer^Jordan IS j 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

•• WBEBE DEXTI8TBY to FAHfLEM."
New York EDUCATIONAL.
Real NERVOUS

DEBILITY

.......... .
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
VV ronto—day and evening sessions» spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; -orrespoiideuce 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

yæsKKssggg
no commission; real property and Insolfea 
cy receive special attention.

Railway News.
It Is stated that a new syndicate, 

headed by C. J. Bailey, C. E., and 
Alex Nairn, will take over from the 
Grand Trunk the charter of the Nipis- 
slng and James’ Bay Railway and con
struct the road.

The C. P. R. has temporarily reduced 
six Toronto engineers to the rank of 
firemen, and the same number of 
firemen to be wipers ln the round
house, ^

Assistant Superintendent Brady of 
the C. P. R. was ln town yesterday.

President McDoell of the Chicago. 
Louisville and New Albany Railway Is 
in town.

Detectives are acting as spotters on 
the Grand Trunk conductors these 
days.

Painless
Dentists,

NOTICES OF MOTION.C*r. l’onge and 
Q*ef,B-ftU., 
polite Slmp- 
een’* Depart- 

■tal Store, 
ever Imperial 
Bank-

_ Entrance Ne 1
Street Car *•>

Conductors jjour» &to%.sun
day 3 to 4. Tel 
ephone 1372,

t œjueævsî.»
ton.

is bet 
fighti

HOTEL FOR SALB.
TD OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON-THREE 
it storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction U.P.B. and O.T.B.; 
commercial and farmers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrleton, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-atreet east, To
ronto.

Lost Tltalltr, _ Night Lo.» or Fewer. Drain la trine nn<1 
oil fieulnal Lotus po. lively eared

EmlMlana.•PTo t to the
was read by 

numerous and costly
Policemen 
Letter Carriers

Allby
gsfaasHAZELTON’S VITAUZER. straij 

in a 1 
Pune 
top-n 
swell 
$1.50

Much in Little Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatisetheir many
T OBB t BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j llcltore, Patent Attorneys eta, » 

Uuebec Bank Chambers. King-street essc* j 
cor. Toronto-streel. Toronto; money ■» 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T) E. KINGSFOBD, BABBISTEB, W* 
XV, Heitor, Notary Publie, etc, 10 Ma®-
nlng Arcade. ___________ _______ ZJL, 8
T VANS or *1000 and upwards ai 
li 5 per cent. Meelaren, Msedoaeie 

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Torcato-street, *•, rj|

J. E. HAZELTON,E»«l »r the VIIv Limit*.
The case, Nlimno v, Gibson, In which the 

defendant was lined *2.50, has bien appeai-
ls especially true of Hood’s Fills, for no medh 
line ever contained so great curative power la 
to small space. They are a whole medicine

MAndthelr'«.mlllw . discount «►* ...

to suit the times, wny pay more ,rllp fonrth form III the Public School of
„ . ipeeth ......................................... .... 50 East Toron I o Is clotted, owing to the 111-
S* -Perth ....................... 8 IH, Hereof Principal McMaster.

(St* of Teeth!!................................ ■ 7 60 Mr. Farrell has returned from a visit to
pn/ingg fr°“ .■."."."."..‘.7."."....• • BO bMire,nMabel Jackson of Norway and Mr.

Pow<fe::.:::::: Fo^ Jg L th. a,x,h

-xtoUue. between .

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.ed. VETERINARY.1

if

Hood’s ZVNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-etreet, Toronto, Canada 

1890-97 begins OcL 14.
him
Avith
mitts
everJ

ENQUIRIES.
Mr. Kerns asks Is it the Intention of 

the Government during the present 
session to Introduce legislation to es
tablish a uniform system of keeping 
municipal accounts?

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRIES.
Mr. Matheson asked: Has tile Gov

ernment received any notice from the 
Postoffice Department limiting the

SessionSuing the Foresters.Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow Sc 
Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write: “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pilla. We are Belling more 
ot Parmolee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation Z.z 
the core of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cored bet." od

Windsor, Ont, Feb. 17.—Some months 
ago W. H. Nelson, a prominent mer- They slave a Grievance,
chant of Kingsville, was found lying York County Constables’ Association are 
dead in the cemetery, and everything aggrieved at tbe recent notion of the 

* oninMû tii_ wiifimv q County Auditors reducing their fees. HenceSffferfnt*^"' and" nowto suing “nT,u^,^ ,̂thtek>nm,^r.beinhea,ii 

the Independent Order of Foresters probability a depuration will be appointed 
for $3000 life insurance. ta wait on the Ontario Government.

ronto. 5(best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
er fever, core all liver file, 
lick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c, 
tbe only PlUs to take with Hood’s SariaparUU,

Pills MARRIAGE LICENSES,
a. MA*A. ISSUES OF MABttlAUd 

5 Toronto-*treefc Eve»
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